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HE BY EAT ALI
PH3XLIES' WORK IN DOUBLE

BILLS MAKES TEAM FAVORITE

Championship Combinations Must Be Able to Stand Up
Under Strain Moran's Men Have Shown Better

Than Other Contenders in This Respect

Yfee blllty of the Phillies to win twice In an afternoon In the best cvl- -

to convince one that the team Is of championship calibre.
tauns of the past which were pennant contenders for a brief period

mtwmr went to pieces when the double-head- er period arrived. A team that
Is nt quite of pennant-winnin- g; calibre will Invariably fall down when it
to feree4 to play many double-heade- rs within a short space of time, and the
rtOMit work of the local team In double bills convinces tho fans that there

r' is MUle danger of Moran'a team cracking; now.

In 1911 the Athletics compiled a remarkable record for winning double-- a

tiers, but If the Phillies keep on at the present rato they will equal or
break the record made by Mack's trreatest machine. Within the last two

' wtriis the Palllles have played four double-heade- rs and lost but one game
ia Uw 4fht played. This was the contest Demaree lost to the Cardinals In

WKbeut the slugging Cravath the rhtllles won two thrilling battles from
," Mm Qtarts yesterday and Increased their lead a half game over the Dodgers,
, wh were winning a single game from the Braves. Although Brooklyn Is

M r eeeaad plaee and but three games behind the Phllly team, tho fans are
aatiHH m see Robinson's men defeat the Braves, who are generally considered

., Uw BMtt daagtreus contender..
Brooklyn Cracks at Critical Stages

BreeMyn has shown a tendenoy to blow up In a pinch and has been att read team throughout the season. For this reason Manager Moran
a4 the Phllly players want to see Boston put out of the race before tho

' last swing around the West is 'started. The Dodgers have proved too strong
" far tfee Phillies In the series played to date, but at no time this season has
., the Phllly team shown as much strength as in the last two weeks, and tho
a esslBg series In Brooklyn Is not feared by the Moranmen. In fact, the
" FMHy players are greatly pleased at having a chance to battle with Brooklyn

at this time. Two' out of threo will satisfy the Phillies, but It would bo no
great surprise to the fans If all three games resulted In victories. The Dodgers
awHrt not be underrated, as they have more natural strength than iy team
la the league, but with the Phllly pitching staff in Its present condition Moran
weleemea this chance.

Yesterday George Chalmers was" allowed to start his first game in a
. Mteath, and the manner In which he worked against the hard-hlttln- c Giants

leaves little room for doubting that he can be depended upon to tako his
regular turn In the future. When right, Chalmers is one of the hardest men
1 the country to beat If ho receives the proper support. Ho has been the
hard-luc- k pitcher of the lcaguo throughout the season, but now that he haB
ftaally broken his run of poor luck, he may start out on a winning streak that
will aid In clinching the pennant.

Alexander Earns First Bonus for 25 Victories
Alexander the Great pitched tho Phils to victory in the other game and

- he was never in danger of being scored upon by the Giants. The veteran
Mathewson .opposed Alexander and gavo a splendid exhibition and one that
would have been rewarded with a victory under ordinary conditions.

" By winning, Alexander earned his first bonus of $1000 for capturing 25
Victories. Last season Alexander did not reach thin mark until tho last ten
days of the aeason, and had no chance to reuch tho 30 mark: but this year
It Is likely that ho will go to 35 victories and earn $2000 more. Alexander's
contract calls for a bonus of $1000 for 25 victories and nn additional thou-- .
sand for each group of five abovo that mark.
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Nollin's Decision Made Victory Easy for Hcd Sox
It was the same, old Btory at Shlbe Park with tho Red Sox winning an easy

Victory over the Mackmen. The victory was mndo easy by a mlBorable de- -
clslon of Umpire Nallln which gave tho Bed Sox their final group of threo

t runs. He allowed Heinle Wagner, coaching at first 1ubc, to get away witha bluff that Mclnnls was not on the bag when he took Lajole's throw with
Janvrin dashing to first. It was apparent to every one In the park thatMclnnls was dn the bag, ns the throw was accurate and there was no cause
?Lhlm to be out of position. Nallln, however, was gazing Into, centre field

.S?kni never even saw the play. Wagner realized this and started shoutlnir that
Mclnnls was off tho bag. Nullln, not seeing the play, thought Wagner mustbe right and called him safe.

Instead of the side being retired, three runs resulted and put the Mack-me- n
out of the running. Up to this point the game was close with theAthletics coming from behind fast. The Bed Box victory was deserved, never-theless, as they hit the ball hard and fielded brilliantly. The work of theRed Sox outfield was a revelation to the fans, and caused one to remark thnt"the Phillies would have to hit the ball over the fence to get one safe in the

n
bandbox at Broad and Huntington streets."
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Braves Ajfain Disgust Fans With Rowdy Tactics
According to reports from Boston, the Braves gave another disgraceful

exhibition of rowdyism yesterday. Evors. who has been malting a great pleafar mercy for his outbreak In Pittsburgh, was again tho greatest offender.Anybody who listens to Evers' wall and believes It will fall for anything,
i because he has been getting away with more than any other player in thegame, and should be set down before the game Is hurt In Boston. Tho fansand scribes Boston, excepting the rougher element, are disgusted with theBraves and Btalllngs' methods.
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Golf Championships at Detroit Full of Upsets
' uTh! at.,01aI. atnatcur Bolf championship now In progress at the Country

tbe most remarkabl8 " in the 25 years' history of theUnited States Golf Association classic. Each succeeding round has been fraughtwith more Interesting developments than the one previous
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V i a lucky man, but it is

THE BACHELOR BENEDICT

Back in His Bride's Home Town, Bertie the
Becomes a Lion, But Virginia Becomes a

Heroine of the Juliet Class

BrCHARLES E. VAN LOAN
The World's Mb1 Famous Writer of Jtaaeball fiction

Herbert
fllllon to

Laming Inwrle,
ine neneaicxa

the Uteit ad-

it unmarried.
The nteknam. TlnMllta ll applied 10

Mare Heruhaw'a team, because the ma-

jority of the men wera married, and in
'better halve!" always traveled In t;private car of the playera. Poker Part'ei
save way to bridle. 'Ilertle wee the
natural tobrlquet for Lowrle from tne
etart, but ae the younr pitcher mowed ma
way through oppofttlon batamen. he won

'the appellation, "Hertle the Dear. "JInttantfy gained favor with tho P'J'wlvee, ae well aa the men and the fanj.
Toward the end of tbe second season Mrs.

Henthaw la convinced, tn common with tne
other women, that It la a nhame for )";to be alone In the world. Ho ehe Plane
have her youn elsler, Vlrtlnla, come down
and vlelt them during- - the lant home atay
of the Uenedlcte before the acaion closes.

Before the meeting- le over Bertie and
Virginia are enraptured with one another.
The Hear lint proven hlmeetf to be as nne
a pUnltt and singer a pitcher. It l not
until after Hertle has gone that Virginia,
who has a Puritanic; hatred for lieietall.
loams that he la a ball player. put It la
too Uta to have any effect s Cupid hat done
Mi dirty work. Virginia, It le decided, will
accompany the team part of the way home.
She and Ilertle go to a concert the day tna
Uenedlcti lcavi for the final ewlng around
the circuit.

The team hai clinched the pennant,
chiefly due to Uertle'a fine Mtchlng. He
Pitched with new life hi Virginia eat In R
box. Tho time for leaving drew nearer, and
Ilertle and Virginia wero itlll mleelng. A

before the train was scheduled to,
Plnutea messenger boy brought word that
the pair had been married,

rjertlo, knowing hli wlfe'a averelon to the
national game, hai quit the Uenedlcti. The
worM't eerlei gamei with the. Blianghala
are only n few weeks away and the Hear,
Mace'e pitching malmtay, hai left the team.
Kverythlng l dark for the Uanedlcta. Ilertle
end his bride are trailed by reporter!, and

he, for the flrit time, sees what Bertie a
deeertlon meim.

Copyright. 1011, by JHreet & Smith.
Mrs. Lowrle changed her mind about

that before night. Five reporters called
during the afternoon, Including one man
from the Associated Press, who Bald that
he would be pleased to send out "to every
naner In the United States" llcrtle's
reasons for quitting the Benedicts Just on
the eve of the nost-teaso- n series. Judg
ing by his attitude, he might have been
aiklng a condemned man to Issuo a state
ment In his own defense,

nertle did not clve out the statement;
but he did leavo the town on an evening
train. The bride said II was perfectly
disgraceful.

"Don't you care." soothed Bertie. "I'll
register ns John Smith next time."

"Never!" said the bride. "Suppose 1

should meet some one 1 knewt Do ycu
suppose tho papers will print anythlntf
about us after what you told tnose menr

"Shouldn't wonder," said Bertie. "Thoy
always do."

"Well, I think It Is very nnaty of
them," said the bride. "What rlRht have
they to pry Into our private affairs?
What business Is It of theirs If you
wish to change your profo :lon? Why-d-

they drag mo Into It? I'm sure I
never Influenced you In any way. Did I,
dearest?"

"Of course not!" Bertie lied heartily,
which. Is a trick nil men should cultivate
for uao on honeymoon trips.

In tho meantime tho Benedicts were
sullenly closing the season. Hcnshaw
was bb cross an a benr with a core head!
the members of the pitching staff growled
from morning till night, and In the homo
town 100,000 Interested people traced the
fllKht of Bertlo and his bride by the
String of disconnected "Interviews" se-

cured on the wing.
Jack Hackctt, one of the club's busi-

ness" representatives, chased Lowrlo
across three States before he caught up
with the flying bridegroom. A long,
stormy Interview resulted.

"Any way you look at It," said Hack-et- t,

after two solid hours of argument,
entreaty and expostulation, "It ain't any
mora than plain quitting! You've got a
duty to the team and a duty to the man-
agement. You owe It to Mace nnd the
rest of the boys to get In and trim theBe
Shanghai In the pout season; and If you
don't do It "

' Oh, what's the use, Jack?" said the
bridegroom, rising wearily. "We can'tget together on this business. I can't ex-
plain to you, but I can say this much:my wife hasn't anything to dn with this.
Sho wouldn't Interfere In my private mat-
ters. I went all this gufT In the papers
about her taking me out of baseball. It'sa He, Jack. I went out of my own ,"

i
That was the truth. Virginia hadnever put Into words her distaste for thenational pastime ns a, profession. It was

a thing that Lowrle knew without needfor her explanation. He had made asacrifice for the Blrl of his choice, andIt was his business to keep her from find-
ing out that he regarded It as a sacri-
fice.

Hackett reported the case as hopeless
so far as ho was concerned; and Mnce
Henshaw scowled over the telegram. Sirs.
Maco then announced that she would take
the matter In hand. Her husband roaredlike a bull.

"And get your name In all the pnpers,
too?" h cried. "Not on your life! Much
as we're going to need this fool hoy, with
Kltftora laid up and Coons with a sore
shoulder, I wouldn't think of your mixing
up In It. I'd rather loso the post Benson
than have my wife step In ns a sort of
rescue party. Why, that'd be duck soup
for these newspaper boys. You keep out,
Madge!" '

"Vlralnla doesn't say anvtlilnv In her
Jetters," said Mrs. Mace. "I wish I could
luik to that girl for 10 minutes!"

"So do II" said the manager grimly.
Ilertle and Virginia did not have a

pleasant honeymoon. Too many people
took an Interest In the bridegroom, No
matter where he went, the newspaper

followed hard after; waiters drop-
ped stray remarks In hl hearing. One
night he took Virginia to a vaudeville
show, and a tramp comedian sang a topi-
cal song, which had on verse about the
i- - ,,,',, ,
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Soft COLLARS
Of Whita Pique or Rcjjp, or plain
Mull. Very superior in fit and
wear. It pays to ask for Arrows.
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Bear

kidnapped Benedict It was not pleas
ant.

Mrs. Bertie was beginning to obtain
copies of the morning papers, and by
stealth she perused the sporting pages.
These gave her a new Idea of the Im-
portance of her big husband, If nothing
else,

"If had a
sobbed the unhappy bride,

"they treat us worse. Let's
go home to my folks!"

When a bride weeps. It Is always best
to give her her own way In everything.
They went "home"; nnd the two local
papers sent reporters to the station to
secure Interviews. Beg pardon, but would
Mr. Lowrlo reconsider etc., etc.

Bertie did not Imnress the ronorters fa
vorably; but he made an overwhelming
hit with father and mother. Both were
prepared to be very stern with him: but
how can any one be stern with a hand-
some rascal, who pleads Kullty by mall
and comes, with all humility, to accept
sentence? Bertie captured the entire fam-ll- y.

On a Thursday tho post-seaso- n series
was to open In the Benedict stronchnld.
Bertie read several papers carefully; and
there wero times when he spent a quiet
half hour looking out of tho windows ot
nothing In particular. On such occasions
his wlfo had to address him twice before
he would nnswer.

On Tuesday nlsht the Curtlses gave a
reception and "nil the very best people In
town" came to meet tne totlde and look
at the groom.

Mrs. J. Peter Wilson, leader of the
social set what town so poor It docs not
havo a social set? pronounced judgment
over the banisters nnd Into Virginia's
cars before sho rustled heavily upward tcf
tho dressing room.

"Your man Is perfectly charming, my
dear, chnrmlng! His mother was dis-
tantly related to somo very dear fnenda
of mine; nnd I assure you there Is no
finer family anywhere. Mr. Wilson was
saying tonight that It is a very great
pity that In this coming bnsebnll contest
your husband --will not ah participate.
Mr. Wilson knows Mr. Lowrjy qulto well
by rcputntlon, my dear!"

At the same moment Bortle strolled
Into the front hall, accompanied by Mr.
J. Peter Wilson nnd Mr. T. Fairbanks
Carruthers, two ot the town's extremely
solid citizens.

"By GeorKel" said Mr. Carruthers
enthusiastically, "I don't see why you
couldn't do It ns well as not! I never
did like those Shanghuls, and I want to
see them benten!"

And Mr. Wilson:
"If I thought you would pitch In that

series, I would bo over to see the games.
I would. Indeed!"
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And these were the men whose opin-

ions Virginia had feared.
That night, after tho Inst guet had

Virginia peeped through
the portieres Into the dining room. Ber-

tie was standing alone at the table, star-
ing the punch bowl.
He filled glass, and silently lifted It
In an unspoken toast. Then he squared
his shoulders with deep sigh, and
marched Into the ether room.

"Virginia, dear," said Mrs. Curtis, ns
she watched Bertlo climb tho stairs,
"that boy Is miserable about something.
You don't suppose It was anything that
happened here tonight?"

"No, mother," Virginia. "It could
not be that Perhaps he Is worrying
about Mace and the club. Our friends
seemed to like him: don't you think so?"

"Like hlml" said the mother. "How

"l'our man it perecfj charming,
dear, charming."

mil

could tlicy help It? What an Idol they
made of him! So many of the younger
men remarked to me that It was pity
he would not play baseball again. Is
there that much interest In his work?"

Virginia carried her thoughts with her
through sleepless night; but It was not
until tho next morning that she found her
tongue.

Bertie was sitting In the parlor, his
long legs thrust out straight tn front
of him. morning paper, open at
tho sporting page, lay tn his lap, and
he was staring out of the wlndpw. Vlr
Blnla croascd the room, dropped on the
floor beside' hi chair, and took his big
hand In both her own.

"Boy," sho whispered softly, "I know
what's the matter with you. want
to go over and sea the games."

Sho felt his hand twitch suddenly, and
there was long silence.
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I couldn't stand It!" ho burst out at
Inst "Me tip In the grandstand, and
tho boys out on the field! I couldn't stand
It!" He broke off miserably.

"Are you afraid they are going to
lose?" she whispered.

The team Is In bad shape." he said
mournfully. "This paper says that Coons
won't be able to work at all, and K

hasn't been right for a month. Tho
finest team In the league: but. If their
pitching staff Is weak, they cant hold
these Shanghais."

"Could you hold them?" asked the
girl.

"Me?" said Bertie wistfully. "Why, a
month ago Mace was talking about send-
ing me In to open the eeriest Ha fig-

ured I had the best chance of any man
on the club to stop em, because the
Shanghais don't like a righthander with
a good fast break' ball. They never
did care for that kind of pitching. Of
course, dear, a fellow never knows what
he can do to a club till ho tries: but I've
always had the notion these fellows
were made to order for me I"

Another long silence.
"In a way," continued Bertie, "It

means a lot to win a post-seaso- n series
about fifteen hundred dollars apiece In

money: but the money Is only the small-
est part of It. It was an awful rotten
thing to do quit the boys right at the
time when they needed mo more than
ever before. They'll always be sore: but
I knew you didn't want me to play base-
ballyou never said so, friend wife! but
I knew how you felt and so well, my
sister never liked It either. She used to
say so I don't suppose I'll ever be able
to explain It to the boys so they'll get
my angle, on It"

He paused hopelessly. All his brave
pretense of the past 10 days had disap-
peared. Virginia saw him for what ne
really was a big, honest boy, mourning
for his playmates.

"Dear," whispered she gently, "I didn't
know. I didn't understand how much It
meant to you. I wish you had told me
before. Why don't you take the next
train?"

"You mean for me to go In and pitch?"
"Why, of course, dear."
"And you you wouldn't mind?"
"I should mind It very much If you did

not go and tako me with you."
One widely quoted authority says that

all supreme emotion Is dumb. This gen-
tleman may have met a number of su-
preme emotions; but It Is quite evident
that he never met Herbert Lansing Low-
rle.

In response to the wild yell which
echoed through the house. Mrs. Curtis
rushed In from the kltchon, wiping her
hands on her apron. She found her late-
ly acquired son-in-la- w waltzing his wife
madly about the parlor, stopping from
tlmb to time to rattlo the chandeliers
with an Indian whoop.

"Land of llbertyl" ejaculated tho good
lady. "What has happened?"

"Nothing yet mother," panted Bertie;
"but something is going to happen to-
morrow! Will you help my wife pack,
the trunks? And, mother, what time
does the next train go away from this
place?"

(CONTINUED TOMOBROW.)
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l'litiburph a 2 11
et. Lou s a 10

Indicate did not play.

ONLY FOUR OF PRINCETON'S
FOOTBALL PLAYERS MISSI

Highloy nnd Shea Probably 'Will

fllEnds This Season

Only four of Princeton' 1914 to
namely, Captain Ballln, B. Trenkman, j
land and Shenk, will be missing from
materia for tne lsis team. The freshi
material Is first class, however, and
undoubtedly help out the university

The ends probably will be Hlghley
Shea, although they have many excel
men out them.

Philadelphia County

FAIR
Byberryj2;trd,
SPECIAL"

Leave Reading Terminal
9.00, 9.30, 10.00 A. M.

12.30, 1.00, 1.11, 1.30
Every Day a Big Day

Attractions for Everybody
Aik or 'phone nearest
ueauwr ficaet unice.

Philadelphia &
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You uncork that
sunshine tank
by letting some Prince Albert joy smoke sift into
your system via a jimmy pipe or makin's ciga
rette, for you never got such fun out of tobacco

life.

Get that P. A. flavor? Get that P. A. aroma?
Go to it mighty cheerful, because P. A can't -- j
bitel Puff away like you hit perpetual motion
m the first round! And keep fired-u- p till the

cows home. For it's
surefacta Prince Albert,
never grouched any other
man's tongue and won't
grouch yoiura!

Get A. jimmypipejoy'u
and cigarette makin's happy,
then you'll personally un-
derstand that no other pipe
and cigarette tobacco ever
was or over can bo like'

Prince , Albert. The patented process
fixes thatand cuts out the bite and the
parch. That's why pipe peaceful and
cigarette peaceful men call
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:g You be a sport and take a chance on
$ Sav-S- O. because vnu'vn nn Ma nfU wHv
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goodness, of the joy'ua satifaction, of th
contentment and rectfulness and that sort
of thing, that hits every man who gtt
chummy with P. A,

Hammer this home for what ails vour smnirtaanoaflta.
because you've no time to lose getting introduced to
this real and true man-tobac- co that's ace-hig- h and
yard wide no matter how you swing on it, jimmy
pipe makin's cigarette

n " " nw TOBACCO CO., WinrtoK.&ilfiH, N. C.

YOU SAID TODAY WAS FRIDAY, LOUIE "
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ON IT!
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